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DOWN TO BUSINESS

Republican League at Denver Qets Through

with the Preliminary Ezorclsce ,

ANNUAL ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT TRACY

Pi 0 , Gomly Oivoi the Delegates a Hearty

Welcome to Denver,

FORTY STATES ARE REPRESENTED

Largest Representation Prcient in the His-

tory

¬

of the League.

PASS CARNOT RESOLUTION UNANIMOUSLY

Itrxiilutlonx Introduced and Itrfrrrrd I'miir-

Inff

-

WOIIIIIII'K hiifTr.ign anil I'ri'o C'uli-

ince

-

MUM .Mri'tlng at Night Ad-

hy

-

I'minlnml .Sprukrra.

DENVER , June 20. Standing room was
at a premium In the spacious Hroadway
theater when the republican national league
convention assembled today. Denver has
not entertained so many visitors since the
Knights Templar conclave 'two years ago.
The number of strangers In the city Is es-

timated

¬

at C.OOO , of whom about one-third
arc delegates.

The committee on resolutions , the mem-

bers

¬

of which are appointed by the stales ,

held a caucus today which developed a
strong majority In favor of frowning down
all Issues , ouch as free coinage of silver at-

JO to 1 and woman suffrage. The com-

mittee

¬

, BO far as It Is made up , and
It IB nearly complete , Is con-

sidered

¬

safe- and conservative , which means
that It practically reiterates the declarations
of the Minneapolis platform , with possibly
ome good advice concerning the evils of-

populism. . Nevertheless It is the Intention
of 'delegations from silver states to make a
fight In the convention for a declaration In

favor of free coinage. Judge C. C , Goodwin-

of Salt Lake City Is expected to lead the at-

tack.

¬

.

The Texas delegation will attempt to have
the basis of the representative colored vote
In the league of the southern states changed
EO that the power of the colored man will
be cut down one-half. The New York dele-

gation
¬

Is pushing Colonel E. A. McAlnln for
the presidency , but the Illinois delegation
insluts that President W. W. Tracy shall
liave a second term.-

At
.

10 o'clock the delegates began to as-

semble.

¬

. The Iowa delegation , headed by the
Iowa State band , took scats on the stage.

The theater had been handsomely decorat-
ed.

¬

. Flags and bunting hung frombalconles-
In

_
graceful festoons. The rear of the center

of the stage was adorned by portraits of
Lincoln and Grant , between which was an
Immense representation of a silver dollar.

The front of the tstago was a mass of
flowers and potted plants.

Confusion was caused by the fact that
people who -were not delegates had taken
delegates' seats. President Tracy appointed
a scrgeaut-at-arint ; and aides , and an effort
was made to get the scats to their rightful

I- ' ' owners. The bands , the Mendelssohn
quartet of Denver and , the -Nebraska Glee
club , meantime entertained the delegates.-

H
.

was 11:30: when matters were arranged
nnd Rov. Dr. Kerr D. Tupper of the First
Baptist church at Denver was called upon
to Offer prayer.
, President Tracy then Introduced F. C-

.Goudy
.

, president of the State Republican
league of Colorado , who welcomed the dele-

gates
¬

to Denver and Colorado.
After extending u welcome to the dele-

gates
¬

and expressing the belief that re-

bellion
¬

and Insurrection would not break out
during their v.slt , Mr. Goudy continued :

GOODY TALKS TO THE DELEGATES.
, "ThU fall we will redeem our fair young

elate from the curse and folly of populism.-
VTo

.

now stand before the American people
humiliated and disgraced , but we Intend ,

with the help of all patriotic lovers of law
and order , regardless of party , that the Wave
of redemption ttnrted In Oregon , and rolling
onward , shall reach Its flood-tide In Colo-

rada.
-

. Do not judge us by the wild and vi-

cious
¬

utterances of our sagulnary executive ,
our eo-callcd 'blood to the bridles' boister-
ous

¬

, profanu , turbulent , visionary. Illtem-
pered

¬

, Inordinately ambitious , malicious and
nillltla governor , who , though 60 years of
ago , mul.alwuyi able-bodied , never struck a
blow nor fired n shot , nor did any substan-
tial

¬

act In behalf of his country , or in be-

lialf
-

of any of the many states In which ho-

lias resided or tarried , or In which ho has
lieen the friend of labor for vote-getting pur-
poses

¬

only. HU disgraceful antics are mis-
taken

¬

bv some for statesmanship on the
principle that some people mistake bilious-
ness

¬

for righteousness. Ho has afforded
you amusement , but ho has brought us con-
tempt

¬

, sorrow , shame and loss of credit , and
has helped to drive capital from our midst ,

and 1ms done us Immeasurable harm-
."Now

.

and then a sensational , thoughtless
and reckless Individual may bo found who
advocates the separation of on-t nnd west ,

but the east and west are united , Our
heartstrings Imve been sorely stretched at
times by the action of eastern republicans
upon the llvcr ciuestlrm , but they have not
been broken.Vo believe In bimetallism nnd
protection , not one. but both , and so do you.
!The republicans cf Colorada prefer to trmt
the cause of bimetallism to the care of Ilia-
lilddes , Camerons , Tellers , Volcottsnnd lu-
bols

-
rather than the I'cffcrsr Kyles nnd-

Simpsons. . Cclorado republican ! earnestly
advocate and believe that our country should
act on the silver iitiestlon Independently of-

Kurope , In addition to independent legisla-
tion

¬

, let us uiuer Into commercial treaties
as another has suggested with all the silver
nations of the world by which wo shall
chirKi ) higher duties on merchandise Im-

ported
¬

from gold nations than from the
adopting bimetallic money , and let us strike
back by n discriminating tariff , especially at
England , which country stands so much In
the way of an International coinage ar¬

rangement.-
"Colorado

.
and Wyoming are In advance of

the rest of the country , us we view It , be-

cause
¬

they have divided and shared the re-

sponsibility
¬

of the ballot box with the better
half of humanity whom llucklo pronounces
'.Tho height , coul nnd crown of civilization. '

"Let us Inscribe on our banner , the motto :

'nimelalllsin und 1'rotectlcn Not One. but
Doth , ' and In the year of our Lord , 1S9G , the-
.eugareoited democracy und the little wlieel-
sIntliehtail

-
, asthmatic populist party will

be crushed beyutid the possibility of recogni-
tion.

¬

."
William Mason of New York responded to

the address of welcome.
The Nebraska Glee club Bang a bran new

campaign song with such effect that an en-
core

¬

was demanded. President W. W-
..Tracy

.

of Springfield , UK , then delivered his
annual address. In the courtc cf Ills re-

marks
¬

President Tracy snld : >

ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT.
Gentlemen of the Convention ; The Nn-

tlonal
-

Republican league , representing ua-
It does the youth nndactivity of the re-
publican

¬

party , ever seeking new lleKls und
new associations , turns far Its annual meet-
ing

¬

to the young and vigorous wuet , the
child ot the union.-

I
.

congratulatethe members of tbo Na-
tional

¬

Republican league on the auspicious
opening or Its eventh annual convention.Nothing couUl be more Indicative of the
condition of the republican party than ihl-
Srcat gatherlnK of Intelligent young men ,

who havp come thotinnndn of mllcn to rv-

ttctiil
-

a convention which offcrH no promise
of Individual preferment or political re-

winl.
-

. We iircvpl the mo t gencrotii hon-
pltnllty

-
extended to us by the republican *

of Denver and Colorado In the nin * hnppy-
nnlrlt In which It In offered , appreciating
that nt thin time republicans and repub-
lican

¬

principle * arc welcome mieMH ID tun
Intelligent and conservative citizens of thin
great Ktato.

The delegate )) In this convention , rcprc-
centlng

-
every Mate In the union , have come

together here , not to name any candidate
for public olllcc , not to promulgate a plat-
form

¬

for the future guidance of the repub ¬

lican party , but ns members of the Na-
llomil

-
Itr-publlcnn league , to once again

renew their fealty to the republican party
nnd republican principle )* , and to make
more strong and perfect our organization ,
preparatory 'to entering another campaign
ror ihi * nominees of our party conventions.-

To
.

Insure victory we must prepare to
meet organization with organization. It Is
through the lO.Mrt clubn which form the
National Republican league that this or-
ganization

¬

can bent be carried on. Thu
league has no desire to asnurnc control of
party machinery , or attmepl in any way
to Interfere with tiny regular committee
entrusted with c.imtMlirn management.-

H
.

Is for you , rin representatives of our
whole country , to PUSH the few days you
are ansvinbled hero together , on the very
backbone of the continent , In considering
thoxi ; public qtii-stlonH which may be near
the heart of the people of any section of
our great country. Let the iilHciistdon be.
free ami open , untrainmelcd nnd unfettered :
the mofo of tie National Republican league
IH : "Education and Organization. "

The ofllccrn of the league have made
their report for the year to your executive
committee. The year IIUH been a long nnd
hard one. Let UH hope there may not be.
another so long In our generation. It IB a
matter of some cntlsfactlon that In the year
Much nH has Juxt passed , when men's minds
were fully occupied with their personal
nffaim , the lieadftmrter| of the National
Republican league have been maintained ,
open and ready for work , every day since
tlm Louisville convention.

For thirty yearn tlm democrats have been
asking the American people to entrust
them with th affolro of ihe government.
For thirty years they have been holding out
golden promlKcs of reform In legislation ,
which were to be the foundation of wealth
and hnpplnci's for all. During nil theseyearn , through the glittering generalities
expounded In their platformx , they Imve
been drawing to themselves voterH from the
ranks of the pople , and vast numbers of-
yountr men of the country , under the Influ-
ence

¬

of free trade college professors those
dreamers and visionaries who would brldgr-
thu cpacc of centuries with their beautiful
theories of commerce have been led to sup-
port

¬

the democratic ticket. These youriK-
rrtc'ii have learned the needed lesson of thu
practical effect of false theories. The bub-
ble

¬

has burst , nnd a Juit Indignation of
the people nt the unfulfilled promises of
democratic platforms will coon drive thedemocratic parly from power.

Instead of wealth and happiness the peo-
ple

¬

are overwhelmed with poverty and
misery. Instead of reform legislation we
hitve a legislation of Iniquity dictated by
powerful trusts and monopolies. The lea-
son Is an expensive one to the people , but
It has been well learned and will not b-
forgotten by this generation.

There are other questions than the tariff ,
however , which will need the attention of
the republican party. Equally Important
with It for the welfare of our country lu
the consideration of the future of our na ¬

tional currency.
There are still other questions whlcn

should have the consideration of our party :
One , the reclamation of our arid landsthrough Irrigation ; the other , the re-estab ¬

lishment of our merchant marine. It Ispart of the mission of the republican party
to see that every bhlp ( hat sails the seas
with the American Hat' at her mast h sthe same aid and protection that Its com-petitors

¬

have from the nations they repre-
sent.

¬
. There are within the domain of theUnited States some 200,000,000 acres of arialands which can be reclaimed by Irrigation

laws.
The leaders who have so long nnd sosuccessfully fnupht the battles of the re ¬

publican party must soon give place toyounger men ; let us prepare to assume theresponsibilities of leadership while we mayyet have their counsel and advice ; let your
deliberations be so filled with wisdom andpatriotism that the voice of this convention
will echo over every'mountain , penetrateevery valley , nnd nnd a welcome in theheart of every republican In the land. Letus jfo forth from this meeting full ofstrength , full of faith , full of fidelity torepublican principle ? , nnd then Inspired hy
the glories of the past and the hope of thefuture , the .Republican National league willcontinue to march at the head of the in-
vincible

¬army of patriotism.
The roll call , following Immediately after

the president's address , showed forty states
and territories repreicnted the largest num ¬

ber In the history of the organization. Some
of the delegations were very large. Iowa
reported fifty-four , Kansas fifty-one , Minne-
sota

¬

forty-four , Mississippi fifty , Wyoming
fifty delegates and sixty visitors. When
Oregon was called the chairman answered :
"Here , with 10,000 majority ,"

Vermont aimvered : "Here , with 20000-
majority. . "

SENATOR SAUNDERS' SENTIMENTS.
When the Carnet resolution came up ob ¬

jection waj made on the grounds that
the president of the United States had al-
ready

¬

expressed the sympathy of himself
and the American people , A delegate
shouted that Grover Cleveland did not rep-
resent

¬

all the people of the United States.
This retort aroused the Ire of SenatorSauuderj of Montana , who said : "When
the republican party assembled In any form
lacks patriotism so that the president of
Its country dees not speak Its sentiment to
foreign nat ons , then we have gst to build
the fires of "patriotism anew. I don't care
what ycur personal opinion of Grover Cleve ¬

land Is , he represents , as president , every
citizen of the United States. "

"How about Queen LIU ?" Irreverently In ¬

terrupted a delegate , but the .Montana man
Ignored the question. The resolution was
then unanimously passed.-

In
.

the afternoon the doors were thrown
open to the public after the delegates had
been seated. A great crowd poured In , fill ¬

ing all the unoccupied seats , the aisles and
the fcyer.

The venerable Henry D. Qlackwell of
Masachusetts offered the following resolu ¬

tion , which , under the rules , went to the
committee on resolutions :

"We again recommend to the favorable
consideration of the republican clubs of the
United States as a matter of education the
question of granting to the women of the
state and nation the right to vote nt all
elections on the same terms nnd conditions
as male citizens. We congratulate the
women of Colorado and Wyoming on their
possession of the elective franchise and we
cordially invite their co-operation In rescu ¬

ing the country from democratic and popti-
lUt

-

misrule. "
.Mr. lllaclovell was called to the platform

mid made, a short address.
Delegate Herrlngton of Arizona Introduced

the following resolution :

"Resolved , That the protection of the In-
terests

¬

of all classes In the United States
demands that the country shall Immediately
provide for the free coinage of gold and
sliver nnd fix the bimetallic standard of
value for gold and silver coins of the United
States at which they shall bo nn unlimited
legal tender. "

Ex.-Governor Prince of New Mexico sub-
mitted

¬

the following resolutions :

"Resolved , That every consideration of
justice and equity and the fundamental
American principle of telf-govcrnment de-

mand
¬

the Immediate iidmlsslou of t ew
Mexico to statehood-
.PANAMEIUCAN

.

SILVER CONFERENCE.-
"Resolved.

.
. That the National Republican

league fs In favor of a Pan-American confer-
ence

¬

of nil the nations of tha western hemis-
phere

¬

to agree on n bimetallic monetary
system which will bring renewed prosperity
to the world and arrest the present constant
Increate In the value of money under the cun-
ningly

¬

devised single pUn which Is crushing
the life out of all people except the bond-
holders

¬

of England , who , with their $10.000-
000.000

, -
of foreign securities , know no finan-

cial
¬

principle but the intense selfconfidence-
of tlie shylock. "

Resolutions upon the protection of the
merchant marine , on education at national
expense nnd the re-CEtablUliment of the
McKluley restrictive Idea were offered and
referred.-

Hon.
.

. John M , Tlmrston was called tempo-
rarily

¬

to the chair , and was obliged to yield
to the demand for a epoecti.

Letters of regret were then read. Henry
Cabot Lodge wrote that prior engagements
prevented hla attendance. Other letters
of regret were from J , Sloat Fas et of New
York , Knutu Nelson , governor of Minnesota ;
General R. A. Alger of Michigan , Hon.

(Continued on Third Page. )

REMAINS ARRIVE IN PARIS

Lar0o Concourjo at the Station Pay tbo Dead

a Silent Tribute.

PLENTY WILLING TO SUCCEED CARNO-

TI.nrgr Number of Threatening Letter * Ito-

cclted
-

by Car n ( it Since I tin litre ill I on-

of Vnllliint nnil HenriI'ollcoU-
lllccrx Olio Him Warning.-

Copyrlghlfd

.

( not by the Anoclntcd I'rcm. )
PARIS , June 25. ( Special Cable Corre-

spondence
¬

of the Associated Press. ) Mme-

.Carnol
.

returned to Paris from Lyons early
this morning with the remains of the presi-
dent

¬

coffined In plain oak. The civil and
police authorities received her. About 7,000
persons , principally members of the work-
Ing

-
class were massed outside the railway

station. Mme. Carnol had on the grey
mauve trimmed silk dress and the bonnet
she wore nine days ago at the Grand Prix
race , the last state function she was ever
to attend as prcsldente. When the news of
the murderous attempt reached Mme. Car-
net

-
Saturday night she had on this costume

and had no time to change before hurrying
away to Lyons. Until she came back to
the palace of the Clysce she did not doff her
dress. About 3,000 persons were In the
station at Dijon to silently salute the re-
mains.

¬

.

The widow was accompanied by her sons
to Paris. The train was awaited at the
terminus by a funeral wagon , two landaus
and a coupe for the officers who went with
the president to Lyons.

The party were eoon conveyed to the
palace of the Elyssce. ' Troops were drawn
out In the Courtyard and saluted the funeral
wagon. On alighting , Mme. Carnet was em-

braced
¬

by her daughter-in-law and mother-
inlaw.

-
. Mme. Carnet has nqt touched food

since Sunday night , but she was able to
drink deep draughts ofemilk , flavored with
coffee. Her mental and moral vigor sustain
her. She spent today ordering mourning ,
arranging for the funeral , dictating answers
to messages from Queen Victoria ? President
Cleveland , Emperor William and Empress
Augusta , the czar. King Humbert a'nd others ,

and receiving the ambassadors bringing
them.

Emperor William will send a prince of his
own house with two Prussian generals to
attend the funeral. Mrs. Marshal Mac-
Mahon

-
sent a feeling telegram. In which

deep sorrow spoke to deep sorrow.
SPECULATING ON CARNOT'S SUCCESSOR.

Seemingly , M. Carnot's fate tames the
ambition of those politicians who coveted
the presidency. M. Lacour , speaker of the
senate , refuses to run for the office. Prime
Minister Lupuy) seemingly has the best
chance , but Is less keen than was M. Cas-
lmlrPerler.

-
. Octogenarian Arago , the astro-

nomer's
¬

son , Is hardly placed , but because
he Is so old and tottering may get In. M-

.Ilrl.sson
.

, who has been a candidate twice
already, has some chance. M. Caslmlr-
Perler

-
would just now be dangerous be-

cause
¬

he is repugnant to the Industrial
working classes. It Is on the cards that a
large number of opportunists may unite with
the radicals and socialists on M. Drlsson or-
M. . Bourgeois. Bourgeois Is an outsider ,

but so was Carnet in 1SS7 , under different
circumstances , however :

A presldental election Is In the nature of a
Vatican conclave ; and Is the object of endless
bargaining and Intrigue. M. CasimlrPerler-
Is the man for the wealthy bourgcolse and
aristocratic society. He Is wise In his own
conceit , but the responsibilities Involved In
the presidency might cure him. In America
he might pass for an old fashioned whig.-

Mme.
.

. Carnet has piles of letters threaten-
ing

¬

her husband and sons , received before
the execution of Valllant and Henri. Not
long ago M. Carnet , while walking In the
Dols with General liorlos , chief of his mili-
tary

¬

household , was shadowed by a sinister
looking fellow , of whom he could only rid
himself by retreating to his carriage. He
had been warned from Italy to keep well
guarded. Other warnings came from Brus-
sels

¬

to beware of the Grand Prix on June
17. In December 600,000 francs were voted
to Increase the police force , but M. Carnet
was left practically unguarded. During five
years the prefecture of police was charged
to secure his safety , and did It well , ap-
pointing

¬

the sharpest detectives to watch
over him. Under the pretense of economy
this duty was shifted to the ministry of the
Interior , where , says the Echode Paris , un-
mentionable

¬

Intrigues were rife. The officials
there were devoted to M. Constans , between
whom and Carnet there was a feud. Was
the change made to worry M. Carnet Into
leaving the Elyssee by arousing a sense of
Insecurity ? Possibly. When M. Carnet was
going to Toulon to visit the Russian squad-
ron

¬

a warning was recalved from Scotland
Yard , but no attention was paid to It. On
June 20 the prefect of Herault telegraphed
to the minister of the Interior that a dan-
gerous

¬

Italian an-rchlst named Santo had
arrived at Cette. This Intimation was also
Ignored , with the Lyons tragedy for the
consequence. EMILY CRAWFORD-

.FRIKNDSIIIP

.

CCMINTKD: J Y HLOOD.

Impressive .Scene In the Italian Chamber at-
It * Opening *

ROME , June 26. The Chamber of Deputies
today presented an Impressive appearance ,

the Interior being wholly covered with crepe
In honor of the memory of M. Carnot. Each
bench was covered with a broad strip of
crepe , with a silver border. At the opening
of the sitting Deputy Marazzl , who was a
volunteer In the French army In 1S70 , in a
few well chosen words , expressed sympathy
for France In the loss of her president.-

Slg.
.

. Cavelottl said that after yesterday's
epc'eches there could be no doubt as to the
unanimity of Italian feeling toward France.-
He

.

added : "May It be permitted to those ,
who , at the cost of Infinite bitterness , have
learned ( a realize the. unity of sentiment
between the two peoples to express the wish
that out of so many evils may grow the
flowers of friendship , fertilized Indeed by
blood , but blood which may wash out the
memory of mutual wrongs. "

The debate on the financial bills was then
resumed. The Income tax proposals , Includ-
ing

¬

the tax on rentes , was adopted by a
largo majority ,

tn.oitii : * IN TIII : niti: ; ) .

l.onlno .Michel , the Ttminle Anarchist , gays
It W.IK Only Simple Justice'

LONDON , June 25.( A dispatch from
Paris to the Times states that according to
the Matlna , Louise Michel , the notorious
woman anarchist , says the execution of
President Carnet was no more than a simple
act of justice. In M. Carnet a whole class ,

the whole bourgeolse world , has been struck
at. M. Carnet embodied the execrable
capitalist republic. It was not merely
Delbler'9 (the executioner ) president , but
also the Panamalsts' president who has
fallen under Ceasario's dagger. Anarchy will
Once more have deserved well of mankind ,
tor love of mankind Is the sole object of-

anarchy. . Individual revolt Is the prelude
to the grand plebeian revolt from which
tocial harmony will emerge.-

A
.

.commission appointed to direct the
obsequies of the president Includes Colonel
Clmmoln , who will represent M. Carnot's
family ; M. Donjon , director of the academy
of line arts ; M , Huet , director of public
works ; Ambrose Thomas , M. Saint Saens
and Architects Gamier and Gulllaumo-

.Dcputle

.

* Come In Illown.
PARIS , June 26. At a plenary meeting

of the Chamber of Deputies and sena-
tors

¬

this evening , which was called to Je-

clde
-

upon a candidate (or the presidency.

the member * of the tWo
, chamber * wcrp tin-

a
-

bio to come to on uridcrntamllng , and the
meeting ciilmlrifttrd In. nn uproar , during
which Ueputlc * llefUtrt and Baumtn came
to btowi , The rejtt; of the encounter Is
that both gentlemen have appointed seconds
and a duel will sliortly bo fought-

.nitiVINO

.

oil? TIII : ITALIANS.-

In

.

flpltn of I'ollco Ijr ottitlnn .Sunlo'n Coni-
p.itrloU

-
Aril Ilndly llnnilled

LYONS , Juno 26. The disorders here and
at other places resulting from the Indlgna-
tlon of the people at the aisamlnatlon of
President Carnet were continued throughout
the night. Crowds' rioters thronged the
streets and In iplto of the efforts of the police
and military sacked Italian utoros and tavern *
and after throwing *

, their content. ! Into the
streets made bonfires of everything combusti-
ble.

¬

.

The police frequently charged the rioters ,

who , however , always retreated before the
officers of the law, teeming determined to
demonstrate the fact that they were vindic-
tive

¬

agalnit Italians only tmd not seeking a
conflict with the law authorities.

Here and In other towns of France , excited
by the murder of Prexldent Carnet , the Hal-
Ian sculptors , wood carvers , Image makers ,

grocers and gliders snffcredat the hands of
the mob. When ferreted out they were
beaten and rolled Irt the gutters ; their be-

longings
¬

were seized and broken up or burned
and many of them barely escaped with their
lives. Wholesale pillage reigned supreme
throughout the night and large numbers of
Italians have been hopelessly ruined. Others
have fled from Lyons and more arc expected
to follow.

Scenes of disorder1 tlmllnr to those here
last night arc reported from other towns of
France , notably froof Grenoble and Dllnon ,

and there Is a prospect of more rioting today.
The troops have Supported the police in

every case In the efforts of the authorities
to restore order. 1-

Caesarlo Santo , thctassassln , has admitted
he had some time contemplated his crime.-

Ho
.

produced a progrnln of the Lyons festivi-
ties

¬

, giving President Carnot's route. Along
the road he had rnsrked spots where he
presumed he would have a chance to strike
the fatal blow. He fmd given the subject
considerable thought and felt confident that
he knew how to deal a fatal blow before
he left Cctte.

The telegraph wires are blocked by the
vast number of mesAages of condolence to-

Mme. . Carnot. The Italian residents of
Cannes , Nice and elsewhere were among the
first to express their sympathy. Everybody
here , rich and poor alike, are wearing Im-

mortelles.
¬

.

About 600 people were arrested during
the rioting yesterday 'nnd a large number
have been taken Into custody today. The
mayor of Lyons hasIssued, a proclamation
In which he says : "The malefactors who.-

In
.

the guise of patriots , are committing
hideous deeds of vandalism and pllbgo will
be punished as vitlgiir criminals. "

The mayor appealto" all honest citizens
to assist the autborll ? In repressing riot-
Ing.At

7 o'clock this i ,5renlng a riotous mob
gathered and marc ] ed upon the Italian
quarter In the nortlcrn part of the city
There the rioters attacked and looted a num-

ber
¬

of stores. During" the pillaging a bar-
rel

¬

of petroleum expired and burned thres-
of the rioters to death. Troops have been
hastily dispatched to'the district.-

In
.

addition all the dangerous points abou
Lyons have been occupied by the military.
More serious trouble Ixjapprehended.

Two thousand arrests were made today In
connection with the Italian manifestations.
The greater number ( prisoners were
ated after as " " "

cautioned a R.-
IGRENOBLE

Italian and French wbrkmen occurred liere
last night. . The

* populace Invaded the Ital-
ian

¬

consulate , tore the Italian flag and
escutcheon down and wnashed the furniture ,
afterward looting ( he Italian cafes.

DIJON , June 26. {A riot has occurred
hero , where M. Carppt's son-in-law lives ,

between Italian quarirmen and a number
of the residents. , Tpaops were summoned
to keep order-

.ATTACKii
.

> -J CONSULATE.

Excited Frenchmen Siclc the Building and
Ilc.it Italians m the Strcst.

GRENOBLE , June 25. There has been
serious rioting here ti day , The disturbance
was commenced Sunda night by Italian work-
in

-
grnen employed on (Dqjhorse car lines , who

were drinking In a [wineshop. An Italian
made a remark whlqU the Frenchmen re-

garded
¬

as an Insult. A" free fight followed
and a mob of Frenchmen , headed by flags
and with sticks , Invaded the yards of the
horse car company , and -attacked and badly
beat the Italians. Just a? the trouble was
bjcomlng more serious the prefect arrived
and Induced the Frepchmen to retire. At
2 o'clock yesterday 'afternoon the Italian
cafes were attacke'd. A number of Italian
stores were treated in the same manner.
The mob marched through the streets shout-
Ing

-
: "Down with the Italians. " Several

Italians who were mot In the streets were
beaten and kicked. Tno 'mob was reinforced
and proceeded to the Italian -consulate.

The police vainly tried to check the mob.
The leaders procured a ladder , fixed It In
the balcony of tha consulate , and several
rioters , headed by a drunken carpenter , en-

tered
¬

the consulate ,' tori; up the Italian flag ,

smashed the escutcheon broke the furniture ,
threw the statutes upon the floor and kicked
them to pieces , and Seizing upon two large
and handsome oil, ; paintings , repre-
senting

¬

King Humbert and Queen
Margharita of Italy , threw them
into the street. A detachment of military
engineers was summoned and the soldiers
charged upon the mob. After a short con-
flict

¬

the rioters we're driven out of the con-
sulate

¬

, which was then occupied by the
troops , and the prefect made an apology to
the Italian consul. The rfotous crowds rpread
throughout the city , seized upon all Italians ,

men , women and children , and took them to
the prefecture , "believing that they were to-

be expelled from the city. The Italians were
guarded by the pollen till tills morning , when
the disorder had temporarily subsided. The
two leaders of the attack on the- consulate
were arrested today and' this caused a re-

newal
¬

of the trouble. ' Several mobs gathered
as soon an the news"of the' arrests of the
leaders bacAme kr)9) u. and the prefect was
compelled to summon troops. At 11 o'clock
this morning the irfllltary authorities had
occupied all the pnoKe squares and boule-
vards

¬

with Infantry ? cavalry and artillery
and Grenoble was to all. Intents and purposes

''
In a state of sltgj. ;

FHULINO AGAIKS'CJ'ITALIASS INTIIXSU.

Many MinurncliirluKV Concern * Discharging
"

PARIS. June 26. li U OQW said to be es-

tablished
¬

that Sai io lived for some time In
*

the Rue Traverslore'tlil8 city , occupying a
room In tha house Italian wine dealer.
The assassin's name. "was registered at the
Labor exchange.

The feeling against Italians In particular
and foreigners in general , aroused by the
assassination of thef president has caused
several factories In the suburbs of this city
to discharge all the foreigners In their em-
ploy

¬

and It ls expected that the same course
will be adopted by other factories. It Is
hoped , however , that -when the sympathetic
action of the king pt'ftaly, the Italian
Chamber of Deputies and Premier Crispl
are more generally kn wn throughout France
much of this feeling ,against Italy will be-
toftenej. . N

Several members pf the Chamber of
Deputies have asked Premier Dupuy It he Is-

a candidate- for the p esldency and be hai
replied that hU catidHncy hai been too Ireely
mentioned for months pa t fur him to come
forward In the crUIca condition of affairs
III France. ,

The following Is tbo text of King Hum ¬

bert's telegram to the French government :
"Tho execrable act which has deprived
France tof an executive whose person In-

spired
¬

respect baa moved nio to the pro *

roundest depths of 'my heart. The day

(Continued on TuTtd Page. )

AMENDMENTS VOTED DOWN

Scnato Docs Hot Take Kindly to Hill's In-

come

¬

Tax Changes.

VEST AND ALLEN AMENDMENTS ADOPTED

Committed Amendment lUrmptlnc lliillit *

Ing An'orlatloin , Sating * Inttltiitloni-
Htid I'rntrrnnl MlittmI Inntiruuca-

Coni.inlc| Adopted.

WASHINGTON , June 2 . With the ther-
mornctcr

-

standing 83 degrees In tnc senate
cliamltcr today the senate entered upon the
thirteenth week of the tariff debate. At
the opening of the session Mr. Allen mails
another Ineffectual attempt to secure action
on 111 * resolution directing the secretary of
the treanury to Inform the1 donate of the
exact number of perrons engaged In pro*

tectcd Industries whoso wage * might tie af-

fected
¬

by tariff Icgltlation. Mr. Oalllnger ,

republican , objected and Mr. Morrlll moved
to refer It to the finance committee. Mr.
Allen gave notice that as long an the resolu-
tion

¬

remained unacted upon he would object
to all legislation by unanimous consent. Mr-

.Merrill's
.

motion was defeated by a vote of
16 to 27. Then the senate resumed the
consideration of the Income tax provisions of
the tariff bill.-

Mr.

.

. Hill withdrew the amendment offered
Saturday to strike out the provision exemp-
Ing

-

the Interest on United States bonds from
the operation of the tax. His object In offer-

Ing
-

the amendment , Mr. Hill laid , was to
call the attention of the country to the fact
that $035,000,000 of property In government
bonds was necessarily exempt from the op-

eration
¬

of the Income tax under the law. Al-

though
¬

the ostensible purpose of the lncme
tax was to reach wealth and equalize taxa-
tion

¬

, there was an enormous Investment of
capital which the Income tax could not reach.-
Mr.

.

. Hill then moved to exempt stito , county
and municipal b.mls. He argued that the
taxation of state. bonds by the federal gov-
ernment

¬

would be a direct attack upon the
administration of the state ?. If the federal
government had the right 4o diminish the
value of state bonds and securities It had the
right to destroy them. Aside from the ques-
tion

¬

of the exercise of a doubtful power In-

Justice to the states which senators repre-
sented

¬

on this floor , and upon which this tax
bore harshly , Mr. Hill thought the states
should have the right to Issue bonds without
being subject to federal taxation.-

Mr.
.

. Vest held that state cr municipal
bonds could not properly be exempted from
taxation.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler expreised the hope that
upjn reflection the democratic nujority
would not place states and municipalities )

when they were forced to borrow money In-
a worse position than the United
States. The United States could
now barrow money cheaper than
any country , state , corporation or Individual ,
because It occupied thlj coign of advantage ;
the goy rnment should not bear the credit

Jof states and cities by raiding their secur-
ities

¬

, :

DOUBTFUE
"

CONSTITUTIONAL POWERS.
Mlf'chelf'of Oregon . .agreed '

..Sherman also agreed-1 ivtth Mr. "Hill's posi-
tion.

¬

. The. more fie thought of H , he said ,
the more satisfied lie becime that the United
States should not tax" state securities-

.Dlscu'sions
.

on the constitutionality cf a
national tax on state or municipal bonds
continued for some time , and then a vote
was taken on Mr. Hill's amendment. Lost ,
23 to 30-

.Mr.
.

. Hill then modified his amendment B-
Oas to confine the exemption to state bonds.-
A

.
long constitutional dlscusslsn of the

powers and limitations of federal taxation
followed. In which Messrs. Hoar , Morgan ,
lugh; , Lindsay , Caffrey and Gray partici-
pated.

¬

. Mr. Hill's amendment to exempt In-

terest
¬

from state bonds was also lost , 27-
to 30-

.Mr.
.
. Hill then moved to strike out the

provision for a tax on personal property ac-
quired

¬

by gift of Inheritance. Lost. 25 to 31.
The proviso offered by Mr. Vest last week

as an amendment to section 55 , "that in
computing the Income of any person , cor-
poration

¬

, company or association there shall
not be Included the amount received from
any corporation , etcas Interest or divi-
dends

¬

upon the bonds or Htock of such cor-
porations

¬

, etc. . If the tax of 2 per cent has
been paid upon Its net profits by cald cor-
poration

¬

as required by this act , " was
agreed to-

.An
.

amendment of Mr. Allen's to permit
evidence In rebuttal before collectors of In-

ternal
¬

revenue as to the amount of Incomes
was agreed to , as was the Vest amendment
Including In the calculation of the Incomes
of banks , banking Institutions , trust com-
panies

¬

, life , fire and other Insurance com-
panies

¬

, railroad , canal , telephone , telegraph
and other companies , actual operating and
business expenses , losses and interest on
bonded and other Indebtedness.

FRATERNITIES EXEMPT.-
A

.
committee amendment was adopted pro-

viding
¬

the tax shall not apply to states ,
counties or municipalities , nor to corpora-
tions

¬

, companies or associations organized
and conducted solely for charltale , religious
or educational purposes , including fraternal
beneficiary societies , orders or associations
operating upon the lodge system , and pro-
viding

¬

for the payment of life , sick , accident
and other benefits to the members of such
societies , orders and associations ail de-

ondents
-

[ cf such members ; nor to rthe
sticks , shares , funds or securities held by
any fiduciary or trustee for charitable , re-
llgloua

-
or educational purposes ; nor to the

loans made , by building and loan associa-
tions

¬

to their shareholders for the purpose
of enabling them to provide for themselves
homes ; nor to such savings banks , savings
Institutions or societies as shall , first , have
no stockholders or members except deposi-
tors

¬

and no capital except deposits ; sec-
ond

¬

, shall not receive deposits to an aggre-
gate

¬

amount In any one year of more than
J 1,000 from the same depositor ; third , shall
not allow an accumulation or total of de-

posits
¬

by any one depositor exceeding $10-

000
,-

; fourth , bhall actually divide and dis-
tribute

¬

to Its depositors ratably to deposits
all the earnings over the necessary and
proper expenses of such bank. Institution
or society , except such as shall bo applied
to surplus ; and , fifth , shall not possess In
any form a surplus fund exceeding 10 per-
cent of Its aggregate deposits.-

Mr.
.

. Allison moved to add to section 59
the words "and nothing herein shall apply
to any corporation , company or association
having a paid up capital of less than $100-

000.
, -

."
Without action upon this amendment , the

senate , at 6:10 , went Into executive session
and Qve minutes later adjourned.-

CREATKU

.

AMITIIKR LIXJAL HOLIDAY.

Senate Illll Making Labor Day a Legal
Holiday I'UMCI.

WASHINGTON , June 26. Another legal
holiday has been added to the Hat , as on
motion of Mr. McQann the senate bill
making Labor day a national holiday today
passed.

The house bill to give the same weight
and effect to the oaths of privates and non-
can.

-
. missioned officers In pension cases as-

U given to the oaths of commissioned of-

ficers
¬

passed.
The house went Into committee of the

whole on thr deficiency bill.-

An
.

amendment was adopted appropriating
12,000 to pay Hon. W. U. English for his
successful contest for the seat In the present
congress held by Samuel C. llllborn , from
the Third California district , his name hav-
ing

¬

been Inadvertently omitted from the
Kit cf contestants and contestecs vrhojp
expenses were paid.

Considerable time was devoted to the
paragraph relating to Indian depredation

claim * . Thn bill wan then panned , and
lit 5:10 p. m. the houxo adjourned.-

t'KN.U.TY

.

lOlt ANAUUIIIHTH-

.Krjirr

.

rnlntlTr Htnnn Introilnrrn Illll In
flint llltffl In ConcrrM.

WASHINGTON , June 2 . Wllllflm A.
Stone , n member of the judiciary commit-
tee

¬

, today presented the following bill In
the housewhich was referred to the judic-
iary

¬

committee :

"He It enacted , etc. , that any person or-

ptnonx who shall b long to , or who nhflll-

b ! designated by any society or orunlwit-
lon

-
In this country or any foreign country

which provides In writing or by verbal
agreement , understanding or coiin'-snane *
for the- taking of human life unlawfully ,
or for the unlawful destruction of building
or other property where the lo to human
life Is the probable result of ritch ttrtict-
ton

-
of property , shall be deemed an nrnr-

chl
-

t-

."Any
.

pcmons or person being anarchists
as defined by the first section of this net ,

who shall atltcmpt to take the life of nny
person holding any office , elective or ap-
pointive

¬

, under the constitution nnd laws
of the United States , or mho shall attempt
the destruction of buildings or other prop-
erty

¬

where the lo ** of Ufa of any such
United States official would be the probable
result of such destruction of buildings or
other property, shall , upon trial and convic-
tion

¬

of such offenxe In any circuit or dis-

trict
¬

court of the district where such offense
wax attempted , bo sentenced to death by
hanging, which sentence xhall be executed
by the marshal of the district. In accordance
with thexcntcncc of the Judge before whom
the caie was tried."

TAKING INIIIAN I.A.VDH.

Interior Drpartmrnt Of1lrl.il * Think It-

M'onld I'rnvc Itrnrflrlnl to tlm Indian * .

WASHINGTON. Junf 26. Tno official
views of the Interior department of the bill
making allotted Indian lands subject to state
and local assessments and taxation as any
other similarly located lands are
given In a communication forwarded
by the commissioner of Indian
affair !) to the house committee on
Indian affairs. Commissioner Drowning cays :

"The exemption of a large body of land
within the limits of a county w rks a great
hardship on the whole taxpayers of the
county. So far as the Interests of the Indi-
ans

¬

arc concerned , the enactment of the pro-
posed

¬

legislation would meet with no pos-
sible

¬

objection from. them. On the contrary.-
It

.
would result In more cordial relations be-

tween
¬

the Indians and the white citizens.
Whether the burden which now haa to be
borne by the people In the Immediate vi-

cinity
¬

of allotted lands should be shifted
to all the people of the United States may ,
the commissioners ray. be safely left to the
wise discretion of congress. " Several minor
amendments to the bill are suggested-

.I'rrjihlrnt
.

Upward * a IVw.
WASHINGTON , June K. The president

sent the follow Ing nominations to the Hen-
ate :

State Charles De Kay of New York , to-

be consul general of the United Slate1 ! at-
Iterlln. . Germany ; Willam Meyers Little of
North Carolina , to be consul of the United
States at Tegucigalpa , Honduras.

Treasury Assistant Surgeon Benjamin J.-

W.
.

. Brown of California , to be past assist-
ant

¬

surgeon general. Marine hospital servi-
ce.

¬

.

Continuing Present Appropriation * .

WASHINGTON , June 20. A resolution
will be presented jo coriRreas extendingthe

vppt-oprfain.HbltIai.lbriju[ luI.ljefpre .July Ll
Senator Cockrcll. chairman df the Fenate
committee on appropriations , favors a reso-
lution

¬

which will continue the present ap-
propriations

¬

until each new appropriation
1.1 passed. Jle think * such an elastic reso-
lution

¬

can be framed.-

nd

.

Irn Ilrntli of l > r. 1'prrjr Tlpton.
WASHINGTON , June K. Dr. Perry Tip-

ton , youngest son of ex-Senator Tlpton of
Nebraska , died suddenly of heart failure.-
He

.
was 24 years of age and a graduate

of the University of Maryland.

off TIII: CASH.

Train Itnhhcr* In fieorsla Get n Small
Ainniint for Tlip'r Tronhlc.-

SAVANNAH.
.

. Ga. . June M. Train No. 6-

of the Savannah , Florida & Western rail-
way

¬

, from Thomasvllle , due to arrive at 7

this morning , was held up one mile this
side of lloniervllle at 1:30: a. m. by six
masked men. The safe In the express car
was robbed of Its contents , S1.222 in cash.
Two of the men boarded the train at-
HomervlHe. . concealing themsflves behind
the tender. As soon as the train startnl
they climbed over the tender , covered the
engineer and fireman with pl. toH and tohl
Engineer Jenkins to stop where ordered.
About a mile from HomervlHe the order
WHS given , and the train camto a stand ¬

still. Then four other masked men joined
the party , and while two kept the engineer
covered thev proceeded to get Into the ex-
press

¬

car Conductor FurrI.- came out with
a- train hand to Investigate the cause of
the stoppage , but did not stand on cere-
mony

¬

when ordered to return to hM ? ar.
While two of the mr-n kept watch the

other two ordered Messenger Caldtr to
open the door ? Hi refused , and was told
he had better get out of the car. He heard
the men lighting a fuse , and before he
could reach the corner a dynamite cart-
ridge

¬

exploded , breaking the door from Its
fastening ? and completely stunning the
messenger. When he came to'he was look-
Ins Into the barrel of a pistol , and was
ordered to throw up his hands. He did not
hesitate long , and when told to open the
safe he did so , taking the packages out
us ordered. The robber ( thre was only
one In the car ) gathered up the money and
went tt Join his associates. They cot on
the engine , made the ftreman , uncouple it
from IhP cars and compelled both ensln * er-
nnd fireman to leave. Then they ran the
engine up to a point In the woods near
Argyl * . eleven mllet from the scene of
the robbery , where they left It and took to-

th woods-
.KxPheriff

.
Hurst of Thomas county , at

the head of a posse , rear-had the scene
about four hourx later , ami with a pack
of hounds , started In pursuit of the robtxrs.
The olHclals believe that the posse has the
rlcht trail and that the robbers wilt be-
captured. . The robbers did not enter the
mall car nor any of the passenger coaches ,

their only apparent object belne to secure
the money In the express car. The naenc-
rers

-
wers considerably alarmed for the

time being , but no one was hurt.-

WI'B.V

.

1irVliHIJIKXT.

Illinois Mun Arrn c l nf A anltln n
Woman it'iil llcateii Nearly to Ir : : l .

SPRING VALLEY. 111. , June M. William
Plnkcrton. a married man about S yearn
of age , lies In a hospital tonight at the
point of death , the victim of n mob of In-

furiated
¬

Lithuanians. The doctor "says lie
cannot live till morning. Plnkerton. with
another young man named Michael Bowen ,

were oil trial this afternoon for commit-
ting

¬

an assault upon a young Lithuanian
woman named Anna Brozowskl. The al-
leged

¬

assault occurred Friday night of last
week. According to the woman's utate-
ments

-
herself and n halt brother were

going by the Rock TsUml depot when the
two watchmen ordered them to throw up
their hands and go to jail. After taking
them to jail they took them to an Isolated
farm Implement house. Then th man was
kept untfer subjection with a revolver while
the woman was outraged. Just ns the
prosecution was about to close Its case a
large crowd of Lithuanians who were lUten-
Injr

-
to the trlnl broke down the railing of

the dock and aelzed the two men. BOWI-
Hmanage' ! to escape Into a rear room , white
Plnkerlon l ai.e.l from a x con i story win-
dow

¬

and ran. The ansry mob purnufil him
to the engine house of No. 1 * haft. nhere-
he had hidden In an unuse l boiler , lie
was soon located , dragged out and b aten
until he was unconscious. The mob drHKKnl
him out In the sun ami lei him lay , thinn-
ing

¬

he was dead. When helx Ran to Dhow
signs of life the crowd urged the outraged
woman to beat him. She ftlrsd a pick
handle ami beat the man until he gave ito
signs of life and than left. Fur hours th
nearly dead man lay there. When a doctor
tried to examine him tha Lithuanian * itonfel
him anil compelled him to run, for hta lift.
Not until dark did inakerton'it frlen-1 * v v-

turu to carry htm home to hi* wife ami
tables , who are proatratett with Krt , f-

.IJowen
.

did not Ian* so haJh , but la t a lly-
wounded. . The crowd Is sti.l hun'.m * htm-
tonight. .

BOYCOTT SOW ON IN EARNEST

Illinois Central Men Went Out at 0 O'Olock

Last Night.

THROUGH AND SUBURBAN TRAINS STOPPED

Itallirny Union Oftlclnl * fltntfl that Fir*
Other Cfilcngn ItoiiiU Will lift Tint Up

Immediately If Tliny Attempt to
Hun I'lillnmn Cnrn.

CHICAGO , June 2S. The threatened utrlka-
to enforce the boycott of Pullman cnri was
Inaugurated ot 8 o'clock tonight when the
American Railway union ordered the Illlnol *
Central men out. The switchmen wera the
first to obey , and quietly walked out , tlolnR-
up the nuburtxin ai well ax cxprc * * train
service. The 0 o'clock train for St. Loud
wast allowed to pull out , ai It was mada up
this morning before the boycott went Into
effect , but that train , the men asserted , WAX

the last that would b allowed to leave until
the Pullman strike U settled. The union
men were quiet and crri'erly , but apparently
determined to a man to maintain the boy ¬

cott. . The strike , It was asserted by an
American Railway union officer tonight , will
extend Immediately to five other rod , the
Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City , Wlscnniln
Central , Northern Pacific , Southern Pacific
and Santa Fe ,

Two trains on the Illinois. Central that
were tied up at Grand Crowing- were run out
by a Central employe under police protection.-
A

.
crowd of 2.000 strikers and ihMr friend *

gathered about the station , and an extra
detail of police was called to protect tha-
switchmen. . No attempt was made to run
suburban trains. A largely attended meet-
ing

¬

of rdllruad men was held tonight t
which It wan determined by the switch ¬

men's , car Inspectors' and brakemen'a union *
to announce to their employers tomorrow
that no more Pullman cars will be handled
until the boycott U declared off.

Michigan Central and Lake Shore train *
were allowed to paw Grand Crossing , but
none carried Pullman cars.

The crowd at Grand Crossing became vio-
lent

¬

In Its threats against the men who
raised the blockade and a largo addition to
the forctof police was callf.d to quell the
threatened rio-

t.ui.u
.

> v roit TIU : coxn.icr.I-
tnllroul

.

Men at SI. IxmU Itridy for the
riillnmn right tu Opgn.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , June 20. The Pullman strik-
ers

¬

here today awaited with unconcealed
anxiety the hour of noon , which was to de-

termine
¬

the creation of the greatest boycott
of recent times. The committees spent tha
morning talking over arrangements for
handling the strike. Which they are prepared
to fight out to the bitter end , but state that
not a lawless hand will be lifted nor an
Illegal act committed. In witness of thfl
declaration Is the vUIt of a committee to-

Harrlgan , chief of police , for the purpose of
offering the services of the striken to pro-
tect

¬
the shops. The men assert a belief that

certain persons would fire the shops and
thus try to throw discredit on them at no
coat to Fjllraan , and at the same time trlns-
Ing

-
pecuniary damages an the strikers , 1whose tool * left behind ) arc uninsured. The

fiuestfofrfor tJm to accept" tfieir services for
any iJch purpose. The Pullman- company
could ulro whom oever.they saw flt to
guard their property.-

VVT

.

OI'F Till : 1'DLLMAX.-

.Santa

.

Fc Official * AVI11 Not I.rt the Train
I'rncenl Without It.

RATON , N. M. , June 26. In accordance
with Instructions ifsued by the American
Railway union a committee of five stationed
themselves at the Santa Fe depot here today
and upon the arrival of the castbound lim-

ited
¬

express train cut out the Pullman car
Ghent , making a switch to do so. The yard-
master

-
was powerless to prevent the Inter-

ference
¬

, and hla switchmen would do nothi-
ng.

¬

. The officers of the division have ordered
the train .held here until further order *,
notwithstanding the fact of Its being a mall
train. Excitement Is now at a high pitch ,
as the officers are trying to find an engineer
to handle the car. So far their efforts have
availed nothing.

Work Will lie Kp riined at Altoona.
ALTOONA , Pa. , June 26. The convention

of central Pennsylvania miners adjourned
at noon. Resolutions were paved asU.nft the
governor to recall the troops from Punx-
sutawney

-
; providing for the differential In

prices for low coal , exUtlng bafora the list
reduction ; providing that no company >tal!
sell coal to other compiles who will not
pay the compromise price f r mining ; a'.ow-
Ing

-
each section to reg.ilite Its awn w&rk

scale , and providing fern assfsaiue.it in
all miners who rejame v-ork at ths com-
promise

¬

rate to assist others who cannot re-
sume.

¬

. Work will b's resumed Immediately
whether the compromise rate la accepted or-
not. .

rnlliiiiino Mopped at Trinidad.
TRINIDAD , Colo. , June 26. The railway-

men on all the roads will obsy the orders
of the Railway union and refuse : o haudla
Pullman cars. The Santa Fe pa-js ngar train
from the west , due here at S o'clock , is
tied up at Raton. The Gulf tnln will te
tied up here on Its arrival from ti3! south
unless the officials permit U 10 go on without
ths Pullman.

Pullman Hocott J ote <.
Roads out of Kansas City sent out Pull-

man
¬

cars without any sign of trouble yea-
tenlay.

-
. The A. R. IT. Is not strongly or-

ganized
¬

at that point.
Chicago railroads have asked and b en

accorded police protection , though none
aa apparently neeiU-d. Trains tuok out

Pullman cam us ii.iu.il.
Lines running Into Denver have experi-

enced
¬

no trouble. Th > American Railway
union is not reported strung on any Denver
roads except the Rio Grande Western.

Railroad employes at PiltsburK handled,

Pullman car* without question , und it Is be-
lieved

¬

they will continue to <lo eo. The
pume U true at Washington , where trains
went out as usual.

The sujwrlntendent of the Pullman com-
pany

¬

In the east stated yesterday that he
anticipated no trouble in that section , as
the A. R. U. was not extensively organ-
ized

¬

on rotula in that cectlcn-
.Twentytight

.
of the shopmen who struck

at Ludlow , Ky , went buck to work yes-
terday

¬
when the superintendent Issued a

notice that all who did nat would be dis-
charged.

¬
. This .T *ated much feelingamong

the strikers , and deputies were placed in
the works to protect the men at work.-

OBBD

.

PIKA I).

Cut * III * Dnuchter' * Throat anil Attempt *
to Kill III * U'lfv-

.JIILLVILLB
.

, N. J. , June 2S.Joseph-
Whlts tt stabbed his with a black ¬

smith's file , cut his daughter's throat with
a razor , set fire to hU nouae and trt a to
burn himself to death In the flames this
afUrnoon : Mrs. Wh'tsett will recover , but
In * daughter will probably die. The family
was at home , soun after Its dinner hour.-
wh

.
m Whttsett. without any apparent rea-

son
¬

, grabb <l a lonK Hie ami drove the shar-
end of U Into hla wife' * back. She ami
her daughter Jennie. aseU 19. lle-1 from the
hou . followed closely by the husbaml and
father , who overtook hts daughter Just out-
vide th * iloor ami felle l her to the ground
with a Urrlble bl-iw from hia flat. Then
he drew from hla picket u razor , and hotel-
Imc

-
the strl's head buck deliberately cut

her throat , making u gash that extends
to hr shoultltr. Leaving her he
again riurauwl ami overtook hla wife.
knocked her down and b at her with thafury of a iiudman. When he had deprived
her of canccloiMneH he returned to thij-
hou* , which he set on (Ire. and retiring to-
lh prlwr lay down on the tloor to await
death by the tUmei. The lire men wfeo
were attracted to the xcene by the flamto
had tu u v force ? to remove him from theh'UHe was taken to jail. The bout*

destroyed.


